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,which the enoînv made on1 Our centre, for coîupanty of the royals, detachcd uinder cap-
tile purpose of giaing, at once, the cest of tain Stewart ; the grenadiers of the 103d, de-
tile position, and our gtins, tlic steadincss tacbied unider captain 13rovne ; and flic flank
aud intrepidity displaycd by tlic troops companies of the lO4th, uinder captain
allotted for the defence of tîat; post, w-ere Leonard ; tlic Glengarry liglit infantry, un-
niever surpassed ; tbicy consistcd of tlic 2d der lieuitenant-colonel Battersby, displaycd
battalion o? the 89th rciegiut, cotninanded znost valuiable qu-dities as light, troope
hy lieutenant-colonel Morrison, and, after the colonel Scott, major Sineit, and f lie officers
!icuiteuant-colonel liad beoni obligcd to ne
tire front thic field by t% s3evere Wound, b3
iiiajor Clifibrd ; a detaclinient of the roy.
al Scotts, under lieutenant~ lemphill, ani
ater hoe was killed, lieutenant Fraser ; r
detacînnent of tlio Sthi, (or Kýiug''s), undeî
captin Campbel; lighit conpany 4lst regi.
mieuit, under cal)tain Glewv; wvîth some (le.
Laclunenits of militia under lieutenant-colonel
Parrv, lO3rd regiment. These troopý
repeatedly, w-lien liard prcssed, foriied round
tho colotir of tlic SPth reginent, and in.
varialy rcpulsod flic dosperate efforts nmadc

gantthent. On tlic riglit, the steadinesr
snd good conduect o? the Ist battalion. ol

* royal Scotts, undor lieutewant Gordon, on
&m eytrying occas-ions eeednyadmii-

ration. Tfli king's negiument, lst battahion,
undor major Evanls, behlaved avitlu eqtual

gallantry and firnness, as tlid the ]ighit

Of the lst brigade, the chiel, with bis aide de
cp.wortli, his tan-jor of brigade, Silnith), alla

every coniimunn(er of' battalion arere, wounded.
l'le 2d1 brigade stifféecd less; but, as a bri-

gade, tîmeir. colnduet cutitled thu ta the applause
of their country. Afcer tbc eneiny's strong pu-
aItion luad, been earriced luy the 21 st and the (le-
tacluneants of the l7tlu alla 1lth, the 1,t aud 23(l
asunicd a niew character. They could not agrain)
bc shakeni or disinayed. Mlajor M'Farland, of
2it latter, fell nobly ut the liead of his battalion.

Uiider the cominaad of Gener-al Porter, flic
niiiitia vounteers of Peansylvania and New
lau-k stood undisinaycd aunidat the botteuit fire,
ti repulscd the veteruns opposeid to theun. The
Canadian voluntoors, conimnauded. by Colonel
Wïilcox, arec reportcd by «enceraI Porter as bar-
ing nierited sud receivcd bis approbation.

The corps of artillcry, coinaiuded by Major
Ilinditian, beliavod is-iU its usual gallaatry.
Captain ToNrsoas coînpany, uttnchedl to the lst
brigadie, aras the first and last enigaged, and
dur!iug the ivliole confliet niaiaitained that higu
cluaacter whieli tlîey 1usd prcviotnsly mwon by
tI ir skill and val<,ur. Captains J3iddle and
lktchie wýere both voludod canly in tbe action,
but rcfiIýed to quit the field. Tho latter do-
clared titat lie nover would lou-ve bis picco ; and,
true to ]lis etngagenent, foîl by its side, covered
avithi wounds.

of tho 103d, deserve credit for thecir exer-tions
in rallying tluat reginient, after it liad been
titroavu into îaomneutary disordor.

Lieutenant-colonel Peoarson, inspccting
field-off cor, directed the adivance with great
intelligence; and lieuitenant-colonel Drumi-
niond, of the lO4th, liaving gone forward witlî
iny permission, eû?ly in the day, made him-
solf actively tusefuil in different, parts of the
field, under nîy direction. Those officors
are entitlcd to xny bost thanks, as is Lieu-

tenat-clonl Hamilton, inspecting- field-
ofileer, for bis oxertions after ]bis arrivai witli
thec troops uinder Colonel Scott. The field
artillery, so long as there wvas lighit, was well
served.

The credit o? its efficient state is due to
captain M knciw-ho bias hand charge
o? it sinco its arrivai wvith this division.
Captain M'Laulcllan, w-ho basq care of the

The staff of the arîny biad its peculiar merit
aud distinction; Colonel Gardiner, adjutant-
genoral, thougli il], was on horsebaek, aîîd did
ill ia bis power; lus assistant, Major Jonce,

was very zactivo and usefül. «,Ny galbant aides
de carup, Austin and Spencer, had niany and
eritictil dluties to perfonin, in the dliscligrgeofc
Which the latter feul. 1 shaH ever think of thia
yotng inan with. pride and regret: regret that
Iuis career bas been sa shîort-pride that it bas
beQn so noble and distinguilieîc.

The engineers, M1ajors ?dacrae and Wood,
wecre grcatly distingislued on flîls day, and their
luilitary talent iras- cxerted with great effeet;
tlîey vere nincli under may oye, and near my
porson, andl to thoir assistance a groat deal us
fiiirly tu be ascribed; 1 inost cnrncstly rcecx-
menl them, as worthy of tho highiest trust sud'
conifidence. The staff of Generals Ripley atnd
Porter di!seoverod great zeal axîd attention to
duty. Lieutenant E. B3. Raadolpb, of the 2Oth
reginielnt, is enititled to notice ; bis courage wa.4
conspicitons.

1 enclose a return o? our loss; thiose notod
as isýsiiig naay gencrally bo numiibcred iwith tUic
deadl. The eneîny luad but little opportunity-
of niaking prisoners.

1 have the honor to bc, Sir, &o.,
JA&CoB ]3IOwx.

lion. John Arm.stro»g, Seoretary at War.


